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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
VOL. II. No. 14 SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1905. Price 2 Cents 
LINCOLNS SCOOPED THE INTERGLUB AND 
WEBTERS RETALIATED IN THE SCHOOL-AT-LARGE 
The Fight for the Championship is 
on and Both Rivals Have 
Scored Even Thus Far. 
Two W rs, two Linco s, and the societies to 
hear from, is the present situation in the annual 
debating war between the clubs and societies for 
possession of the silver cup and championship 
honors. The fight hegan in earnest this wetk and 
the old rivals, the Webster and Lincoln clubs have 
each scored in the preliminaries. 
The first contest was the inter-club on Monday 
evening. There were four contestants, Pittenger 
and Schoolcraft of the Webster and Herald and 
Reinhold of the Lincoln, the Portia having sent QO 
representatives. Both places on the final went to 
the Lincoln men, Herald receiving first and Reinhold 
second. .Lincoln debating stock w�nt above par but 
came rapidly down again on Thursday when the 
Websters retaliated in the school-at-large and walked 
over a host of Lincoln men without letting any of 
them get a look at the coveted places for the final. 
The school-at-large was held on Thursday evening. 
The effect produced by the inter-club was evident 
from the fact that every contestant was either a 
Uncoln or a Webster man and there were no less 
than nine of them, Pittenger, Reed, Lathers a11d 
Schoolcraft of the Webster and Raidle, King, Fergu­
son, Lewis and Vandenberg of the Lincoln. 
Pittenger and Reed won cut, and thus evened up 
the struggle that will come in the final, the date for 
which has not yet been set. 
The inte1-society will take place next W'tdnesdiiy 
evening. In case any one society should succeed 
in plac· ng two contestar.ts the final would be a merry 
battle. This is just what is expected will happen, as 
all indications seem to point that way. 
Al the senior-life class meeting Tuesday. arrange­
ments ·were made for class chapel Wednesday, Jan. 
18. George FoRter, Edith Hoyle and Mary Lord 
we,·e appointed a committee to have charge of tbe 
line of march. Glen Lewis wa.a appointed yell­
master. Class colors were given to the members 
pre�ent and tne subject of class pins was discu£secl. 
Roy Herald in behalf of the Aurora Board urged 
t :�e H'Diors 1 o f et their photographs early. 
"KINfi" COLE. 
I He Will Again Coach the Base Ball Squad this 
Spring. 
.Joy came to the hearts of the baseball fans 
I this ,,;ree\: when the announcement was made that 
1 ''King" Lole, of the U. of M. has given a definite 
promi�e to return and take chan;e of the team this 
spring·. 
Last year Coach Cole took up the work of coach­
ing the team in the middle C'f the season and 
brought the team through in goc,d shape. He was 
especially JH;ed by the men and the news that he 
will return has been hailed with delight. He 
, will l esln his duties soon and will take up the 
worl< of iIH1oor coaching. 
ALMA fiAME OFF. 
The Norr.·.als vs. Detroit Y. M. C. 
The Normals will play a Detroit Y. l\L C. 
ie:1m at the gymnasium this rvening, the game 
with A1ma which was to hav,� teen played at 
Alma this afternocn. having l-een cancelled by 
:\ lma for financial reasons. The Detroit teitms 
usually pat up a first class article in basket ball 
ancl a fast game may be expf'"!ted. 
r,�exl Friday a second team n.ay be sent to Ad­
r:an, while the regular squad vv1ll probably g1> to 
Winek or. 
The �:ame with the alnmni stars last Satm day 
,vas won by a score of 18 to 1(1, much to the sur­
prise ol' tbe veterans. It was a pretty g ime 
- l!rou;:?lrnnt. The old men were 1H a clisadvan age 
fer lack of practice. which showed in defective 
lea.�1 work and endurance. Tr� Normals hardly 
playeJ rn well as in the gamt: with the U. o'!' 
.\-J. engineers. The alumni lined up as follc ws: 
R C. Smith, '03, Ann Arbor. center; Chas. Novak. 
'(i:1, Carnovia, and Albert Graham. 'Q .. J:. Flat R oc'.c 
baskets; William Morris, 'Q,1, Grosse Ile, and Bur­
ton B:unc:,, Dell ay, guards. 
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WHO WILL WIN ? 
r,om these •even the Normal Orator for tho 
State Contest aC 41blon will be chosen. 
The :111nual ors.torical contest will take place nel.'.t 
S11turday e,·ening, January 21. There wi11 he se1,en 
contestants from whom the Normal representative 
for the state contest will be chosen. Last year the 
Norn1a.l orator won first place in the state contest 
:ind represented i\\ichigan in the great interstate 
contest of eleven states, representing Jlinety six 
colleges and over forty thousand students. This 
year the state contest "'ill take place at Albion. 
The oratorical association offers prizes amounting 
to about ,,ne hundred dollars to the winners as 
follows; 1st, a set of Werld's Best ... Orations in tea 
volumes; 2nd, American Statesman Serles, fourteen 
volumes; 3rd, three volumes of Cambridge poets, 
namel>• Whittier, Longrenow, and Lowell. 
ORATORICAL CONTESTANTS. 
�111'::-!IE CH.I.RUCK. 
?\Hnnte <..,barllck, '07. is front l\.Ulford, Oakland 
COllDtY, where s,he taught t w o  years: In tho rural 
)'t(;ho,oh:1 bctol'o entering the Nortual. She 
won her vtacc in the school·at.targc conteat w
jtb 
lier oration on ''Joan or Arc·•. nnd is the on ty 
PorHa rep1escntative ih this year';,; contests. h-Uss 
Charllck i1:> a member of the Portia club and or the 
cre,ceut soctoty aud last year ·wtlS the president 
or tbt Freahmlln class. 
• • • 
C .  \\'. FULTON. 
C .  W .  Fultc.1n is a southern man. from Deizauvllle, 
Kentu<lky, and has oboa1n :u, Oiit subject, "Tho 
»on Wllo Wore ill• Gra.y." He is • eraduate 
�t llowUni: Green Colle&• 2.nd Qf the Zanertan 
Art CoUcge a t  Columbus, Ohio. Ile fir!-'lt began 
ULc study Of oratory whl1e at 'Howling Green, nod 
has since taken the course ottered a.t the Normul. 
At present, be$ides carrying spe-ctot "·ork at the 
Normal. ho is also instructor ht pcn1nausbip in 
the Cleary Business College, o( this city. � f r .  
Ji'oJton is  an expert designer and docfl mucb. e:ttra 
"'orlt in designing and akclchlng. 
• • • 
J. MACE ANDRESS. 
.I. t\l it('(' o\ ndre;,s, 'O 1. of Chcsanlug, wun nn,t 
plac� in the inter-club conlesl. a::; n rt-preHentalive 
of Ll1c l.iuculn <·lub. He �ntel'ed the Normal 
fron1 <he Cht.>"s�tLing high school after two yf)Al'fl 
of teaching tu rural scho<,ls, graauat.ed fro 1tl the 
lit'e �erliticate <·ourae h:1.Ht J\lne, and is now do· 
Ing the "'ork of the A .  D. course. Ile ha..'i be�u 
active in oratorical and . t1eha1
.lug elrcles for 
several years and ,\·aa last year one ot the coul.est­
a.atfi In lla· final orat.or1cal coole.i'>L Ho ba.s beeu 
presi<lt-nt of lht> :\lhenettnt society and of thi, Llu 
coin club tind is now presltlent or the ora.tortc».l iu�· 
soelattou. 1"11s subj€!ct iu "O•ttysburg." 
l 
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PHYSICIANS 
--H. 8. BRITTON, M. D. 
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Bloch:. Residence, 
810 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and 
7-8 i,. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3 . . ·- -
R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D. 
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253. 
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m. - --- T. W. PATON, M. D. 
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30 
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p. m. 
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and 
3 rings. Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
F. E. WESTFALL, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear. 
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington 
Street. Phone No. 136. 
DR. THOMAS SHAW, 
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
 
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours, 
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
 
---------------- -- --
DR, J.C. GARRETT, D. O. 
Office 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to 
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17-2 and 3 rings. 
DENTISTS 
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. D. S. 
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington. 
YPSILANTI, Mich. 
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S. 
Office 6 N. Huron Street. 
' JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D, D.S. 
Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street. 
ATTORNEYS 
WILLIAM 8. HATCH 
Attorney. and .Counselor 
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 167. 
8 Huron Street. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
WHITE'S 
Is the place to have your Photos taken 
for the Aurora. Call and look over our work. 
STUDIO 5 SO. WJlS 
BUSINESS 
E. HEWITT, 
Insurance, .. .• ... . Real Estate, . . . . . ... Loans. 
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR. 
KING&. CO. 
Groceries. Store Cor. Congress and Huron. 
A, W. ELLIOTT, 
Wood, Coal and Feed. 
Phone 277-2r. Office 317 Congress St 
JOE MILLER, 
Practical Watchmaker. Watches·, Jewelry 
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty. 
UNION BLOCK, YPSILANTI. 
The Old Place. 
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM. 
Fred Hixson, Mngr. 
F. W. BERANEK, 
Tailor. 
Occidental Hotel Block. 
VINCENT ARNET, 
Merchant Tailor 
Corner Congress and Huron 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
G. H. GILMORE &. CO. 
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealers in 
Paper, Paints, Eetc. 
. . Phone 110. No. 18 Washington Street 
WM. MALLION &. SON. 
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles and U 
brellas a Specialty. 
16 SOUTH WASHINGTON. ST 
HANKINSON AN,D ARNOLD 
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water He 
ing. 
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-
17 N. Washington St. Ypsilanti, 
HART'S ORCHESTRA 
Music furnished for all Social Functions, Dan 
Parties and Receptions. 
Mr. H.-"Say, Sam., I saw a fellow down 
street with half of his face coal black." 
Sam-"What color was the other half?" 
H.-"B1ack, too.'' 
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N o r m a l  Col lege N e,vs 
PubJi,he<l \V cckl y 
STATE NORMAL COLLEGE, YPSILAt'\Tl, MICK. 
ROll(k.'r M. "RElNtf(II O, ....... .......... ...... G e-final lhn ai:-tr J ·i. !-:JTtLLA As<;gtt., ••. •• •••• ••••.. .. •••• ············�---Bdhor ll1-f()l.-.1:T1t rorr. ••••••••. •••••••. . ......... . Anl.sc1:l1� f:dic,.,, C. u CAll!L�'rta.. _;
.:.::.::···· .:.::·:·· - li11�i nteH Ma:ia� 
t'<ollttf: Y,-,.r............ . •••••••.••• •••••• ,, .............. jO Ctfll$ �_ln.tl\' C9_ei!"_S .....  =.._ ---=--"' ten11 . .,_M�(t"i !.l.� . R: �111t.et -=-=.,,··-S C.12\!! Ad�·r.11i,i11i,::11e-.fuuiJbcd upon t;,;>linlioft, Addreu all coru.1po11· deot, tu �()lt).fAL ca, UG£: NKWJ, YpJil :a,,Ci. Mith. - - ;;..88�;;1NT-. 
En:e,cd 11
.t Yp1il1:.1i l'\':tltQff:.7;;;;;,ond-dau riitff«. -- - M,i� ffuildbt, R.wm 15, To:l cpbo1 1c 14.--
NEXT SATURDAY EVENING. 
{1{1lxt Salurday eventug tho annual oratorJ<:al cou­
tefil v.:·ill taJc0 plnee in Normal Ha.11. ut which tim� ah10, tho P-Or�on who ts to represeut tho Nor1nnl CoJJego in the slate contest will be chosen. In speaking or the <:ontest a year ago the N�v;·s ut. the time hl'l.d this to say regarding the 111tmbor who attc1uted: .. If a s1ranger "-'ho lutol'.· notbtng or our college had ln�en present, he would ha\·e d� fined our coJJege �pirit as consisting of t"'O yards 
of uuntin g, one banner. and one yell. He i\'OUld 
have thought our faculty few in 11um1Jers, or woro four a fair representation o( that auguijt bQ\ly? 
He �·ould ha\.'ll '\\'lllcbed for enthuslurn and been 
delighted \ 'ith every bit ot applause as an fndl, 
<'atlou that there \\·as some llfe he;e after �11." 
nd yet. tho man who won 1n that contest proved 
be the winner In the Slate cont<lst, and again 
ed hif.h in the tntiAr·state. llts oration on 
l+.:. Lee was of snch exceJJonco lJJ al, ,  In the i,;fatc contest, the audience, forgollJng that 
it was being delivered in a prjze contest, were 
,ovoct lo te.ar::i. And. again, later on \\'hen orlnted tt,� 1\e'\\'S, H, chanced to fall tnto tbe hanc.Js of 
.:,ld vct()oran v.·ho had fought for the South, lt 
•red the old aotdicr',a soul lo such a detJth that 
om clhJtant l ,ouJsiana came a lotter of greeting to 
hat noble young man ,,·ho bad spoken so truo 
r their b('Joved hero.' '  fl1ghet' tribute could not 
ave been given. 
'l'ho ornuons noxt week maJ• not rank wllh the 
11storph�ces or oratory, nor even win the state 
nLea1., but they do represent weeks of time and bor by those ,\'ho have prepaTed them .  ·'l'hesc 
"rsons havo a right co expect a more appre<;iatlve 
dlanca tnan vacant se.ats. Instead or one bun. 
·od se,•en1y persons the ball sl1 ould be tun. 
CHANCE FOR AN AMENDMENT. 
ThA failure of tho Portia c1ub to scnu re· 
prosentatives into tho debating contests Ruggcsts 
that the oratorical c:oustitulion might protttabJy be 
· mended. Last year tho gtrh; demanded admis· ton tt> the debates and the resutt ot th,, contest 
howed that tho demand was Just, Pro,.·hdon ,,·as 
' de 1n ti, , nev..· constitution '"h<:!oby the 
oth er Chtbs, but in tho very first ycnr attor the 
1c1<1option of the new· rulf-:R, the <:h1b has neglert.c .. ,t 
to tako atl ,.·antage of its privilege. 
'l'h.o clttbs 1c1nd BOt·ieUc� are favot·c,t hy Oui 
t:onstllution on the prot-11 1rupti,,n that t.bey will 
ko�}) up a. &upply of 111atorlal in the $bnpe of con­
te�tants, froin '\\'bom the <.'-OJlege t�1.1n is to lie 
('bOSiE!n. The pri\'Hego hnpll<!� a tlu1y and when 
any <.:lub or sociP.ff falls to avail ft..sE:?lf of U1c right 
to enter eontei;Lants, it at 1.h e san1e time, becomeli, 
recreant In ti s duty to the assoeiatlon and to the 
coJlege. 'J'h0 places Jef� vacant might have been 
filled by candidates no\\' barred ftorn compotiug. 
Failure to send re11resenlatit'CS ·without sufilolt.int 
cause. is an otfe n:-;o_ against the associatlon that 
shonld be dealt with in a n1anner ,-vhJoh vould 
insure its uo1 being repoat.erl. 
SAY NORMAL COLLEGE. 
1'hoi·c arc still many good Normalitca who per· 
sist in speaking ot the State �ormal School, though 
the legisJa.nra aho1ishod that name Years ago, Es­
µcch1lly hi this true or those '\\'hoseeonnect.i on \\'Ith 
I ho in.slil.11tJon date$! !Jack to tho time "'hen that "'as 
its official narua. i\t the aluinnt re�union at Lan­
sing the "'ord coHege ,\·as seldom heard. Stntlon, 
ery a1Jd illu�trate11 vostat cards bcarJng tltQ au­
tJqua.ted ll!gend aro being sont out in large num­
bers o.JJ over tho country Uy st.tidents nnd tncuJty. 
Only laat 1\'0ek we noticed a n,e.gnzlne artlel<i by 
one <>f our Heada of D0partnH:!nt h1 the "Normal 
St!hool, at YpsiJantL" 
�ow lbe \\.'Ord school ls one of which no ono 
would need to be asbarned, l)ut to tho ayera_ge 
porHon It does not conv ey tho impressfoh of dig. 
nlty and nspe<:t that tho ,,.·ord college does. He 
imruclliateJy thinkH <>f a high school. It chea1>ens 
it, rcgnrdlesa of the merll.i. it ma.y have. There 
ls something in a name. The next thne Yo11 nr� 
asl<ed ·wJJ er.:! you aro from, look your lnoulr&r 
s111u,rcJy in the face, ,�u him from the Nortnal 
College, at tpi;ilantl, and lei. your n1anner con\•ince 
him that J .  ta t.he greatest jnsUtution of its kind. 
It tnay mean a tJndretl doHars n1or·e on your saJ. 
ary. 
Tho announcemcut i:ievcral do.rs ago that 2, 500 
11eople atccnd�d the bask<!t baJI game at DotroH 
between Luc D. A. C. anti Yale College teanu1, is 
gratifying. This game fills the gap bet"·een tJie 
seasong of lhe fall antl �prlng sports, and in 
3ddll.iun to combining many ot the best features 
of lhe otlu�r sports, it lacks tho clc1nP.nts of bru, 
tality that are so of1.01J justly charged to footbal l. The necessfl y of playh1g in-dOr>rs makes Yerr 
largo nutnber� <,f spc<: l.ators impo�sible, but the 
indJcat ions C\·erywh�r0 sho,v that its increaaing 
{)OJlularity as!>urea ifs beeomfug a national game. \Ve ad ,·Jse the reading of the n.tUcl� on basket 
umbAr 
... 
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ORATORICAL CONTEST-Con. 
IRA F. KING. 
l ra F. King, 05, hails from Blaine, Michigan, 
and is a Benedict. He is a member of the L.uco3n 
club and also of the Olympic society. This is his 
first year at the Normal, after having previously 
attended Ferris Institute and the Ohio Northern 
University, added to seven years of teaching ex­
perience in the rural schools. He is at present 
president of the junior-life class. 
*' * * 
REX PLOWMAN. 
Rex Plowman, '05, will represent the Olympic 
society in the final contest with an oration on 
"Abraham Lincoln." He graduated from the Iron 
::\fountain high school in 1903 and is now a member 
of the senior-life class, of which he is also class 
treasurer. He secured oratorical honors in the 
high school and with his vocal powers haf? also 
earned the distinction of being at the present 
time, yellmaster of each the Lincoln club, the 
Olympic society, 1,1,nd the No:rma,l �Qllege. 
CHESTER A. SHEPPARD. 
Chester A. Sheppard, '01, who represents the 
Atheneum society with his oration on "Grit" comes 
from Fremont, Michigan. He is a graduate of 
the high school at that place, has spent three 
summers at Ferris Institute, graduated from the 
Normal in '01, and is at present pursuing the B. 
Pd. course, in addition to five years teaching ex­
perience. He is vice-president of the junior-de­
gree class and a member of the Aurora board. 
*, * * 
GERTRUDE KERN. 
L. Gertrude Kern, '05, subje�t, "The Angel of 
Crimea," fills the vacancy caused by the resig­
nation of Maurice Lathers, who would otherwise 
have entered from the school-at-large contest. 
She will represent the Olympic society. Her home 
is at Reading, Hillsdale county, where she grad­
uated from the high school. Since that time Miss 
Kern has spent one year in the Otterbein Univer­
sity, at Westerville, Ohio. She has also had five 
years experience as a grade teacher, and is now 
doing special work in English and elocution. 
"Of all sad words of tongue or pen, 
The saddest are these, t flunked again." 
Student's Headquarters for 
Shoes, Rubbers and 
Furnish ing Goods 
HORNER & LAWRE 'CE, 
1 30 Congress Stree 
School Shoes, Dress Shoes, 
and Party Slippers. 
Ruster'Brown Collars, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Students are always welcomed 
r 
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ALUMNI WfDDIN6S 
Sl'RO)t.:- VA:-; CAMP. 
\\'l-:liue:,;liay eYCt\iog, Dce()mbcr ::.s. Albcrla JJ:lt;;a. 
nor;\ Van Camp and Arthur Floyd Strome were 
1uarried at the hnme of the bride's ))are,nl s in 
Bt'nton Hflrhor. 11.irs. Strome hafl tlwa.yi; macle her 
horne lo. llt."nlon Harbor, gralluaUug fronl the B<'ll· 
ton JJarbor College and t.PaC'hlng in that c,ity for 
several years. In 'O:.'l she graduatcll from tho 
!\·li<'higan State Normal College. 1Cr. Strome is 
11rinci1>al of the hi gh gchool at Nc�auncc. II(,\ was 
�radua.ted from the Benton Harbor College in '!• 9, 
and in '114 re(•ei\·erl the degree of i\. R, from the 
(i nh·<'rslty o[ !\lichi!';an. 
'l'he l'l l<a11pa Sign1 a ·�orudly of which .i\,ln:1. 
S1toute �·as a 111ernhcr pre�._:i.nted her ,tHh a bean· 
tiful "'cd1ling site. 
)!Ulll'IIY-CLACK. 
Claro H. ;\J11r11hy, a !-:lludent at the Normal lasl 
year, and uow Qnp�rintendent at. Sprio7po1't. \Ya.s 
1narrietl !\o,,t:rnher :!:{ t o J\•ti i:s Emma CJack. ot 
Oxford. In s1lealclng of l hc ev@nt the Spriogporc 
Signal sa.ys: 
",\. quite intorm:.il '\\'OllcUng ,.,as held at the born� 
ot the bride's father, �'· J. Clitt•k, .,,, ilh only the im­
ntC'diato fa.nlily a.utl S1qn . .  J.  \V. HoJendE>:r, of On· 
ondage, J)l'CBent. l:li-s. 1'1U1'11l1y \'fas for tour years 
a very :,,.ucc,,:;::..ful tf•ac ht•r in the sc11ool� of Oaklanll 
cQunty. and was tJ"Crl:t;lpln .. ss or the l,akeviJ!e 8Chool 
for s.omf· time. Sht1 ls A gnlrl11:-ttc or Lt>onard 
High School and ,,.·ns nh10 a �t utlt->nt io lho State 
Korn,�l al Yp;.:.ilancl wlier+! .\1r. '-lur11 hy ntf:'l l\E>r 
�·�1ue • hr�o or four years a!-?:o. \�cry litcle nc<'cl h{i 
�·aid ab-out Mr. lh1r11hy. w·ho h; a graduato of the 
Pc1rtJand High School, Stace Ncu·m:.il :ind tho Ferris 
IUY;.HlutE>, :-ind i& considered a \' Cr)' �llhi in1-11r11ctor." 
.. � (> 
HATHAWA'l- WOOO. 
\\'vJnc.-.da.\', l>O<·on1htn· 28, r,eon Jinth(n ... a�· wA:; 
oulh.:ll ii'I tnarriugo to T,.ouis(} �rood hy HP\'. F.n· 
�eJhl .Allen at the hridt•:-. homo ou Normal Stre�t. 
lloth of I ho young peopl e >\rf) l'\onnMt ColtPgE> alum-
11i, 1trs. flathaway having graduated in 1900 an1l 
?\tr. Ilatha,vay ht 11101. The happy coupJe will re· 
i.id'-' ht l[oorcviJI� wh�re }Jr. Hathaway ia t,e.,ui·h· 
in,g. 
L l:.LL--Wi<:SCC>TT 
'.\fyl'ttc \\'c.scott, Co1u:,err:-1t.or: •t class, 'O:l, and 
�lnrl Lull, both of Sonlh Ra,·cn. ,,·era m:trried 
No,•cmbcr };tgh lePo{b. Mr. and .\l r�.  l.11 II make 
lht'ir lu.1rue in South I-la\1 An. 
E. D. BROOKS, M. D., 
OCULIST AND AURJS"J. 
FJl"rl.!'o'G or GLASSES. 
Olli.st, 200 S,:,J1h Mai n S1rce1, 
0�11<'$ Ho1J�. � 1(' .\nn Arbo! .  Mii;h 
NORMAL NEWS READERS ! 
If there is any thing 
that you ,vant and 
that you don't see, 
ask Z\VERGEL 
for it. He has it at the 
NORMAL BOOK STORE. 
i ___ .,, _____ t JI·  \ \' e have just rct:eiverl a I large invoice of I 
J NEW WHITE GOODS 
I. & EMBROIDERIES 
.. 
For Our January Trade. 
Special bargains now offered 
on all 
Cloaks & Furs 
· .vi arle to Order. 11
· First Class Gymnasium Suits 
" : .. W. H. Sweet& Son f L-.411--··--·.,. .... •ffl 
I 
� 
NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
2 
������� i THE LIBRARY I 
����� 
We have fewer stories translated from the 
Italian than we would wish, if the little volume 
just received from Ginn & Co. is a fair sample. 
The adventures of Pinocchio  is by Carlo Loren­
zini, who writes under the assumed name of C. 
Collodi. It is the tale of a wooden marionette 
hero, who was a sorry rogue, with good intentions, 
hut with a wayward fondness for freedom from 
work and school which led him into all kinds of 
troubles, as he had not ene:mgh wit to save him 
from the crafty wiles of either man or beast who 
lie in wait for lawless boys and marionettes. Go­
ing from bad to worse, he is finally turned into a 
monkey, but eventually, his good fairy comes to 
his rescue, and he is changed into a real l ittle 
boy, because his good fairy had really conquered 
his little heart. Pinocchio is an Italian classic and 
is certain to be a favorite with the children. 
From the same publishers, Ginn & Co., we 
have also an extremely well selected b0ok of 
poetry, edited by Gayley, author of classic myths 
of Greece and Rome. The sub-title is fairly des­
criptive of its scope, Poetry of the people : Ballads, 
lays of heroism, and national songs. It is equal­
ly adapted to high school use, or for the grades. 
ACC E SS I O N S. 
Collodi, C. Adventures of Pinocchio. Bost. , Ginn 
& Co. 
Gayley & Flaherty. �oetry of the people, Bost., 
Ginn & Co. 
Constable, E. D. Blocks with which we build .  Chic. ,  
:F'lanagan. 
Trask, H.  E., Gymnastic exercises for elementary 
schools. Phil., C .  Somers Co. 
Van't Hoff, J. H. Physical chemistry in the ser­
vice of sciences. Chic. , UniV'. of Ch�icago 
Press .  
Wellman, F .  L .  Art  of  cross-examination. N. Y .  
Macmillan. 
The Little Art Store 
i s  becoming the place wh ere students 
and teachers can find just what they want 
i n  water color sundries ,  swell  stat ionery, 
and posters. It  
HAS LOCATED 
CALL 
on the corner by the Cleary Bus iness 
College . 
Picture framing and mount ing a specialty. 
H. E. STEVENS, 
Phone No.-4 1  I .  
Sullivan-Cook Co. 
C LOTH I E RS and M E N 'S FU R NISH ERS  
YPS ILANTI M ICH .  
B E ST R E ASO N Y ET W H Y  M I C H I G A N  W A S N 'T 
P L A Y E D. 
nest of all the things that haYe been printed in 
connection with the refusal of the Eastern col­
leget-; genera l l y , and Columbia especially, to meet 
:\I ichiµan on t he foot ball fiel<l ,  is furnished by the 
New York Times, in a little story that is better 
than columns of weighty argument. The Times 
credits i.\! ax Hardman, a '\"Vestern lad who is at­
tending th e Columbia law school, with the story. 
.rlardman was dining with a number of other Co­
lumbia students in a New York restaurant, when 
the Columbia-}Iichigan game that was not played 
came up for discussion. 
"You Eastern chaps are like a little Irish tailor' 
of whom I Gnce heard," The Times quotes Hard­
man as saying : "He was the proud possessor of 
an enormous nerve, and the only thing that kept 
him from being annihilated was that at crucial 
moments his discretion mastered his valor. 
"One morning Mrs. Murphy, a customer, entr.-r­
ed the shop, and finding him busily engaged with 
pencil and paper, asked him what he was doing. 
" 'Oi'm makin' a lisht av the min on this block 
w1lo Oi tin l ick,' said he pompously. 
" Have yez got Murphy's name down ?' asked 
she. 
" 'l\Iurphy's heads me lisht,' was the reply. 
"Mrs. Murphy :'.:'urried home to her lord and mas­
ter with the news and he came down to the shop 
with fire in his eye. 
" '.'.\le  woman tells me that ye're afther makin· 
a memorial tablet ov t h e  miu tbot ye kin lick. and 
that ye've got me down at the head of it. Is lho(  
tru e ? '  said the irate l\Iurphy. 
" 'Shure an' it's true. flhawt of it ? retu rned 
the other. 
" 'You goc-><1-for-nothing litt le grasshopper. 
could con:unit suicide on yez wicl me little finger. 
l could wipe up de flure wid yez wid me hand::; 
tied.' 
" 'Are yez shure about thot ? '  asked the tailor. 
" 'Sl'llire I'm shure about it. ' 
" 'Well, then,' sighed the knight of the shears 
regretfully. 'I ' ll scratch ye aff rle lisht.' "-News. 
Read the News 
NOR�lAL COI,LS:G E NEWS. 
� ......... ��� ....... �..,� l Training School Notes i :.. .... 4��.,...···������·��· 
Linda l-lun1n1el i-i, tbc a.!'1:;lstruu . teacher in lhO 
hi�h schoo l dt>L)al'lmcnt. 
)ht� SchJnudcr. 'OJ, fifth gru,l e teacher in i\JlT, 
.Arbc,r. vhsil Prl I ha fiil b ;::.1·adt' in the f ralutug school 
I hJ:.1 \l' CCk. 
,,·ii1na '.'.lel'r11l hai; gone tu Missoulo., )Iontana, 
\\ here �l.t1c1 has act·E>pt�d a. position as t E->11<:her in 
i lu:: 1,d1uary grades. She was honor teacher in 
I tu, first grade. a.1111 H.o:;e Dcn1til'I 11:c� hE;>f.'n ap1>oint­
<:<I In h+>r place. 
�li�s Lhia. OHlf>rholn1, $Upcrvii:iur of manual tt'ain 
ing: a1ul domestic scient·� llcparL ments in Ann 
..\ rhor, ,·i-sited ht: r1! this "'f;'ek to look over the 
l'•tnlptntJul.s in che dornfi�lic scicnc0 df\JHlrhncut. 
Ju lhu h11rning or the hihh H<:hool al Ann Arbor, 
�Ji:..� O�l<'rholn1 lo:-.t an her v>i lualJla �Vl'edlsh 
u10<1cls. 
?\1i:;s Elizabet h H. ltcClelhtn is lhe new criUc 
h·n<:hol' in tho third grado, who takes thA J>ORif.iu n 
lcrt \'a.cant l>y !1-1 iss Lynch's resignation. 1'li1:1s f!.1 (' .  
('h,11Jan is a graduals of tho Hridgcwater )lornu11 
School. of }1a.1-i:iachusctts, ba� tt1k<·u post graduult'.� 
"·orl\ in the Unlvcrs.ity uf Chlca.p;o and has hnd 
eight year• experience in I.raining echool wurk In 
I he �oulh. Th� htRt y@ar and a half �h,  hu:: bf•on 
,t1 Cornell lJnivE:>n; ily, tloiug spechd worl\. 
Con\ing to the :-.Jormnl wUh suc·h wid1:1 flXJ)crleuco 
aull thorough training, Mi�s :\lc.:Clellan is gladly 
,\·clcomed a� ore ot che corps of crltl� teachers. 
It the lo"antan· eou$ clumine: and fill ina: dcvlte ,·1;,lch puh thls r,en lu 11. 
df&rlncl cl•$S hr "==-�all iUtlr, 
.. The Pen That fills Itself' 
l'CA."'IJ'Ae1Vll'l'I> 3'( 
Ttt<CoN1UJ1<1'ENCo.-Touroo.O. 
For Sak by 
(.;, J. lhrlow, D. Y A. A. & J. Ueput 
A1uong tll� f!t\ldcuts who compf PtPrl the ¢C"llego 
work last quarter. the foll c.n.,:iug hnve position�: 
Ha,7,el ,\cl,11;,>:y, first gracle, 8t. ,l ohn�: Susanna 
l(lit.JlP. f'tt?:htb gr�de, Hurl�on; ('Ho Case, Mugi<:, 
S<'hool for I he },',et-hie l\HndP.1 1 at LaJ)cor; Dcrnicc 
Crout. lhir<l gro.dc. Jackson; Edilh Cunningbaro. 
tlftb and sixth grade;:,, liip;hlaud Pat"k; Rlla Adami;, 
third �.,·,ide, Benton Harbor; Flor�ncc HS.rppr 
third gn1de-, Grand RapidH; Alice Howard, rural 
:school, Pultar vilh•; Annf!HC J� ar�un, first gr allC. 
Dulut h; Verna u. l{(>Avo, 1hlttl nud fourth gra.d(IN, 
�(lW Oallitnoro: Anna '.:\lac Tracy, first gl'adc, Al­
hion; .\fyrfio �tnilh, fi�i >ind 1:1<�c·o 1ul grHrlAH, L e· 
roy; \<\! lhnH )h1rrll, Or:-.t gra1I A, lllHt.l)tJla., /\lon­
lau.a; Al ,hlc L(l1111ox, falJrth and :-:.1:dh grade�. 
(trnnd Rapiel:;; I'.ladge Shlohts, eighth grad�, K:-.· 
cauaba; Jc:;si� \:Vallnce, first. grade, Nc'\\·bcrr�': 
Ca�ric Gcrn1an, &econd ,c;radc, }.,Udland; Lynda 
'Handherg, $ixth grade. Eaton Rapids; Elsie Maxon. 
5:lxlh grade, Elgin, lllinoh1 ; f'lora Hoston, '00, 
sixth grade. Ali::;ouac; :F rancia Buttcrfif!ld, 11rh1 
c·ipa.1 of high school. _.\scuusiou, lll1nols; Clan, 
McGinnis, fifth grntle, \VyandoHf!. 
I 16 studc,nc. teachers are eurolle,I in the truini 11s: 
:;t•hool depa\'(Dt<·nl. this quarter. ___ _,,,,,.,.,., _ _ ._.,., i SOCIETIES I 
........-u-..�........-4'*14'�#�·.-�.., 
SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES. 
The Sigiua :Xu Phi sorority wai, Anlertained 
Sa�11rc.h1y e\'f!niug by .Tessie Lc,o and Grnct') Tem· 
pleton. 
'l'b� • .\rtn of Ilonor traternity gave a <hto(·ing· 
purl:;. 1''r!ll ay O\'Cl\lll� at i\Caccabce Hall, at ·which 
Pruft>:..s<,r nurl �lrs. l)'Oo.ize nct<:d as chaperones. 
A "pop ('Orn" 1>arty �·as g!,•t)n by the Alpha 
Sign1a Tau soruriey Thttr:-:.lia.y cvcnin�. at the 
roorns or I.aura $1.,,ulil arul lsuhol Goodson. 
DEBATING CLUB.$ 
)JinE<>rva (,h111. :!1'1- .t'Rcsol\'cd thac 1hc �tlucator 
is of n1orf' henl'.'fil lo r he wo rld 1 hau lho JllntnfiE-!1 
.. 
When you make up your mind you 
went the best, snappies1 and newes1 de­
signed suit or overcoat your money will 
bu1•, come to our store---We are exclusive 
agents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and 
College Brand Clothes for young men. 
Gymnasium and JUhletic Goods 
A Specialty. 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO . .  
Clothing and furnishing 
H�TS CAPS · .<� 'fl!IINKS VALISES 
NOB.MAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Mrs. Abbot, of Ovid, is visiting her daughters, 
Anna and Grace. 
Bessie Mcintyre is spending a few days at her 
home in Mt. Clemens. 
Hazel Sayers and Mildred Murtha are taking 
work here this quarter. 
Jessie ·wallace, who finished at Holidays, has 
accepted a primary position in Newberry. 
0.  \V. Troub , formerly an assistant in the l i ­
brary, who is teaching this  yeal' in Lal{e City, is  
spending his  vacation here. 
On December 31, �1:iss Foster entertained at 
dinner in honor of the Misses Martin, who were 
spending the holidays v.1ith their sister, Miss 
Mattie Martin. 
All girls in the senior and jm1ior classes are re­
quested to meet Mrs.  Burton in the chapel of the 
training school at four o'clock next Monday after­
noon. The meeting will  last only half an hour 
and all girls are invited. 
The fol1ov1ing have been out of town visitors : 
Grace Abbott in Dexter, Sunday ; Zea 1'-l ichols in 
Saline, Tuesday ; Elsie Eddy in Sheldon , Sunday ; 
Grace Seger and Elizabeth Wright in Ann Arbor, 
Saturday ; Martha Phill ips in Detroit, Saturday 
and Sunday. 
:.\I rs. Lucia Ames i.\Ieade, of Boston, Massaclrn­
l"C I  ts, gave a very interesting talk during the 
chapel · hour Wednesday morning, on the sub­
ject "Ends of International Quality." Mrs. Mea_de 
is an enthusiastic representatiT:e  of the "Peace" 
,vork and in her tal k  said that the work is only 
to be done by organization. If the world were 
more organized th e Rnss-Japanrse war would not 
now be 111 progress. Her closing thought was 
• ·our Country is the World, our Colmtrymen all 
:\Jankind." 
COMING AGAIN ! 
A R A R E  O P PO RT U N I T Y .  
Seeboeck-Shaw Recital  T h u rsday Eve n i n g  w i l l  
Afford u ne for M us i c  Lovers. 
At the beginning of the year Professor Pease, 
Director of the Conservatory of Music, arranged 
with the consent of Pres. Jones , to give six artist 
recitals of music .  These were to be given by art­
ists from other cities, in orde·, to give Normal 
and Conservatory students opportunities to hear 
the best music by eminent mus; cians, at a merely 
nominal price. The first was given oy the well 
known tenor, Mr. William Lav;u,  of Detroit, and 
made a most favorable impression. The second was 
by Monseiur and Madam Nemes, the celebrated 
violinist and pianist, and awakened genuine enthu­
siasm for these charming players. The third will  
be given in Normal Hall ,  on the evening of Thurs­
day, Jan. 1 9 . This recital will interest all, as it 
will present Mr. W: E. C.  Seeboeck, the famous 
pianist, of Chicago, anct iVlr. Al fred D. Shaw, tenor. 
of the same city, and who ha8 already appeared 
here with the Ypsilanti Choral Soc!ety, last season 
in Tl:e Golden Legend. 
C O M I N G  EV E N TS. 
Saturday, January 14 .-Shakespeare Club, 7 :  30 p. 
1:1 . 
1\ ormals vs. :Ce�roit, Y. :\I. C. A.,... 'i :  30 p. m. 
Wedne3day, J anuary 1 8 .-Senior Chapel day. 
Thursday, January 1 9 .-Seebne�k and Shaw Re­
cital , Normal Hall .  
Friday, January 20.-Lecture, Prof. I .  C. Russel l .  
S at u rd ay,  J a n u a ry 21 .- F i n a l  O rator ica l  Contest, 
f\� ormal  H a l l ,  7 : 30 p. m.  
Are Yuur Eyes B r,d? 
DR. M. f'. STEIN, 
TH E FA MO U S  
SPEC IALIST 
WILL C U R E  YOU . 
Many people become a l l  but tota l ly b l i nd  at an early 
age and s imply because they pay no attention to their 
eyes . They not ice a d imness and soreness after read ing  
awh i l e ,  and  when  a m iserable  head ache comes to  them , 
t '1ey ascribe it to any cause but the rigl it one.  The real 
cause of their misery i s  that thei r eyes are weak and 
every time they read or wri te means an added strain and 
their eyes made weaker.  
Consu ltation with a speci al ist means the ending of 
a l l  n�isery and the saving of your eyesight. 
DR. STEIN IS  RE LIABLE 
You do not see h im  once and then look for h im 
again  in  vai n .  He wi l l  make regul ar visits to the town . 
Come and see h im and h ave you r  eyes scientifica l ly  
tested free of  charge , that you may h ave comfort when 
you read or write .  
Will b e  at Hawkin s  Hous e ,  Tuesday 
and Wednesday ,  January 1 7  and  1 8 . 
- - - · 1  
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Students • • • •  
Get your notions at 
THf 
'BAZARETTE 
See Our 1 905 
Calendars 
� ......... � ....... �1')�11## .•. � ..... �. 
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hlahel Clark aud Cclcstti Eddy are quite aeri<H1H· 
}y ill. 
Pearl IJclm euterlAined her sister Bessie, from 
Ionia., Ia..�t week. 
.\U H!> Heien. :Uuir "'as co.11t'!ll Jtorne Unit ·week by 
the death ot hor i nothAr. 
)Ctss I-sabcllb. Gareh:1sen is the no,v director ot 
, he Congr egRUonal choir. 
Agnes ,vatldns, ot Anll Arbor, was the p;uest 
of Dcrnict: Dlue 1aQI. Suturdar 
)Cnud I[oovcr ii;. Hnhatituting for )Uss Hannon 
i u  lhe eighth grade al th-! \Voodruft school. 
;\larr Bart1cu. ·wni; calh• 1l to Jackson Saturday 
PVCUing to n1 cct her father fro111 Harbor .ucach. 
Clair .J. \l•/infou ga.v<! a pi.1.uo and orgau rec·ital 
nt J�mannel church, .in J\.lnnehi,Hter Friday eYen 
ing. 
'fht! Shakespeare Club 1neets tonight with Shcr­
ru(tn \\.- ilsun and 1-Jo ward Pri ne, at 125 Collegfl 
PIU('P. 
:\fisa Shultcs, or lhe History Department, is 
again able Io nJ e(\l. lltr cl:t8ses, after a prolongfld 
1lltle:.-s .  
CatherinA 1'.·Ici\."amara ,.,·,111t lo Detroit Thurs 
,lay night to uttontl a 1>&rf.)· gi\•en by tho Cnlh t>· 
,tr-nl l)i;ltcr CJ ub. 
'rhe cJaas in tho sludy or Snakcs1u:•are has fort:,,·. 
flv<� n1embcrs enroJle.11 this quurter. This is ll1c 
larp,<·�t enrolhn(i.nt for Ht>\'�ral ycara. 
.J . H. Baxler, '03, ca1lcd on college friends tbe  
nr$1. or the week, wbile returning to Ann Arbor, 
whf're h e  I� ta.king tho Jiterary courso. 
lielcn J{:t.n<! has accept<"tl a th1rtl grade positior: 
al her ltonle h1 ls'lint &nd \\'ill not return to  hl kf> 
up ller c·ollt>go "'ork again thi� year. 
line of THE finest 
JE'WEL 1{r in the city, 
see what a corne 1n and 
pretty Store we have. 
B R A B  B 
T H E  J E W' E L E R  
COOPER will make the Photos for the Aurora. He is ready for vou now. ' Studio Over Post Office 
De Well Shod 
Wear Dorothy Dodd 
Get them trom 
JOS. KING, THE SHOE M)(N, 
107·100 Congrest St. 
STUDENTS. 
We carry a Full line of NEW, FIRST-CLASS 
GROCERIES. fruits, Canned :1.nd Bottled Goods, 
N.  n .  C .  Goods. Always Fresh. Tr)' the "V:irsity, 
Yellow and the Blue.'' 
Phunt s.J9· J\. A, PARSONS, 229 Congrcs$ St. 
Putnam &if Van De lf/-alker 
lnsuran,e-Agtnts 
8, 9 anJ 10 Savings Bnuk Building . Phone 240. 
Di:'{VIS & CO. 
GROCERIES 
Gor. Congress and Washington Sis. 
A nc�· dc:bnliug club has recently been tormcu 
under lLe uarne , Hypatia. \Ve arc glad t.o not 1 1  
lhc  i n<;rta.sed interest In this line ot work. 
.Among tnosp who wero formorl}• :du<leuts hc1<i 
and hnve a_�aiu 1111.en up college ;vork arE-: Carrh1 
Nlel11)lu:-:; J\ga.fha. Dunstal, ·�1 �1 ; Beatric,� \V-Oo<l· 
'\\'ard: IJa Le Cl@rc; Ruth �fa1111 an,1 DC$!-tlf' 
\'Vootl. 
Seaboeck-Shaw Recital, Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m. 
